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The memorabilia of Lincoln were given to

his son, who kept them in his possession all of

his life and finally willed them to posterity for

public perusal, with the stipulation that they not

be made public until twenty-one years after he,

Todd Lincoln, had died. That was in 1946. There

has also been a recent find of a good number of

l-incoln's wife's letters, written dfter his death,

which have brought to light many interesting

lacts hitherto unknown about Lincoln

Was he a Christian? I would like to make it

plain before getting into this that even though I

myself was born in Augusta, Georgia, it is not

ny inlention to exhume the bones of our dead

President for some spiritual inquest or merely to

satisfy the curious, but rather that we might ex-

amine an even more important question, and that

is: What is a Christian? And more personally as

we ask, Was Abraham Lincoln a Christian? we

might ask, Am I a Christian?

There is no doubt that Abe Lincoln was

born in a religious atmospJrere and reared in a re-

ligious home. All are in agreement on that point.

Boreham says Lincoln climbed three moun-

trins in his life. The first one he describes as

Mounl Sinai, which Lincoln climbed with Moses,

where he received the Commandments of God. In

I-inco)in's case, he received them from the hand

of his mother, who was a very devout Christian

woman, and who taught him each day the words

of the Bible and instilled in him a love for the

Bible, so much so that in later life his friends

could say that Lincoln could quoie clrapler alter

chapter of the Bible by memory. ln fact, one

friend said he seemed to know the whole tbirg by

heart. His mother impressed upon him especially

the Commandments of God. Her ldst words were

these: "Abe, I am going to leave you now and I

shall not return. I want you to be kind to your fa-

ther and to live as I have taught you. Love your

heavenly Father and (her last words) keep His

Commandments." Later Lincoln said, "All that I

am, I owe to my angel-mother." Would that every

American could say the same and that every cbild

had so inculcated in his mind and heart the Word

of God as this young man did. She lived only for

the first nine years of Abraham's life, bul she

impressed upon his mind and heart, indelibly, the

lessons that she had held dear in her own life

Lincoln, no doubt, strove manfully to follow

his mother's advice and to keeP the Command-

ments of God. He was exceedingly honest. In filct

as a young lawyer if his opponents forgot sonte

point in their cases, he would remind them. He

came to be known as the most honest lawyer east

of China, and that covers a lot of ground! What



do we know him as? Honest Abe! Someone asked

hirn why he was so honest, and he said that

whenever he was tempted to do something mean

or wrong, he would always hear the tones ofhis
mother's voice as she would read to him out of
tbe Word of God: "l am the Lord the God, which

have brought thee up out of the land of Egypt,

out of the house of bondage. Thou shalt have no

other gods before me. Remember the sab-

bath day, to keep it holy. Thou shalt not

steal. Thou shalt not bear false witness " "

And he said, "I always hear those words of my

uolher."

One day during the Civil War he visited

General McDowell at Falmouth, and the general

said that they would not be able to initiate their

new troop movement-to begin the march toward

Ricbmond-until Sunday. Knowing the President's

dislike of any sort of work on Sunday, he asked

him about it. The President thought for a while.

Tbe marcb was vitally important, but he said,

Gerera), take a good rest and begin on Monday

morning."

"Love your heavenly Father and keep His

Commandments." Would that many people in the

church today had as much concern for the Com-

mandments of God as this man had who never

joined a Christian church,

kt me not pass judgm€lt upon him. Hear

his own words. The year, 1860-the campaign for

President. A survey had beer taken before the

election in Springfield of how the people were

planning to vote. Lincoln opened that survey

witb his friend, Mr. Bateman, and looked to see

how the ministers in the city were going to vote.

One after another, the names were tead out.

TIrere were twenty{hree ministers. Lincoln said,

"Here are lwenty-three ministers of different de-

nominations and all of them are against me, but

three. Mr. Bateman, I am not a Christianl God

krows I would be one. I have carefully read the

Bible," and he pulled a New Testament out of his

pockel where it always was kept, "but I do not so

understand this book." That, my friends, was

Lincoln's conclusion about himself.

Tbere was another mountain the climbed,

Boreham said. It was Mount Carmel, which he

climbed with Elijah and found that God an-

swered by fire. It was a time when Lincoln was

plastic in the hands of God-a time of great trial

and travail. This young man lacked many things.

He was almost uneducated; he had but a few

years of schooling, and in a way educated himself.

He was not particularly good looking. In

fact, Lincoln's conclusion about that was, as he

looked in the mirror, "lt's a fact, AbelYou are the

ugliesl man in the world. In fact, if I should ever

see a man uglier than you, I am going to shoot

him on the spot! " Not only did he lack these

things, he also lacked many other things thai a
gentleman should have. One young lady said to

him that he was unattractive, illiterate, self-

opinionated, over-bearing and abominably ill-
mannered. What did he do about it? He said he

would change. He didr't go to Dale Carnegie! He

went to the only place he knew to go-to tlle ore

Book that Theodore Roosevelt said Lincoln krew

and had mastered: the Bible. Lincoln said, 'God,

what should I be like? " He opened the Book to

find out. Illiterate, he became one of the most lit-
erate men that everlived. In fact, the Gettysburg

Address is considered to be the most perfect

speech that has ever been written by an unin-

spired human being. He had a magnificent im{g-

ination; his imagery was grasping and startling.

He conceived of this nation as a little child:

"Fourscore and seven years ago, our fathers

brought fo h upon this continent a new na-

tion, conceived in liberty, and dedicated to

the proposition that all men are created

equal "

He became exceeding literated by tremen-

dous selfeffort. Was he crude and unable to make

friends? Well, when they went to run him for the

Presidency, his own party said this: "He has no

education, no great accomplishments in the past,

he has lost a whole handful of elections a)ready.

All he has is friends, ever;.where." That is what

happened to the ill-mannered, over-bearing,

proud Lincoln. He became one of the humblest

men about whom I have ever read. He had a little
couplet that he loved to recite to himself over and
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over again:

"Oh why should the spirit of a mo al be

proud?

Like a fleeting meteor, or a passing cloud, A

flash of lightning, or the break of a wave, It

passes from life, to rest in the grave,

Lincoln became a tremendously humble man.

He was so humble that people were astounded.lt

seemed almost impossible to antagonize him,

reg:rrdless of what people said about him.

One day he went to General McClellan's

home, when the army of the Potomac had suf-

fered some setbacks at the hands of l,ee, and the

general was not home. McClellan did not like

Lincoln, and he did not keep it too much of a se-

crel. Lincoh, however, wanted McClellan to take

over the army, so he waited for him, frveral

hours later, the general came home. The butler

told him that the President of the United States

was waiting for him in the drawing room, but

McClellau went up to bis bedroom. Finally, the

butler went up again and said that the President

was still waiting for him. A message came down:

"General McClellan has gone to bed."A friend of

Lincoln's said, "How can you put up with such an

abominable attitude? " Lincoln replied, "Why, I
would be willing to hold McClellan's horse if
only he will give victory to our army.

He found in the Scriptures a power to mold

his life in an amazing way. To his honesty, he

.rddcd courle:'y. courage. sympalhy, compassion

and forgiveness to an incredible degree. Still the

question must be asked: Was Lincoln really a

Christian? I will let you hear it form one of the

men who was the closest to him. Ward Lamon

was a pelsonal bodyguard and was with Lincoln

all of the time. Ward Lamon said that the

melancholy which seemed to fairly drip from

Lincoln as he walked wrs due to his lack of any

personal religious faith. Why was that? Unfor-

tunately, in Springfield, Lincoln had fallen in

with a number of skeptical friends. They had

given him Tom Paine's Age of Reason, Voltaire'

s works, and most devastating of all, Volney's

Ruins. That almost ruined Lincoln, and he never

during all of his years was able to shake from his
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mind what he had read in these writings.

Lincoln did have a very definite belief in

God and His Commandments. and even in the

providence of God. Why did he emancipate the

slaves? Was it for political expediency? NOI He

called his cabinet together one day, reuched into

his old hat and pulled out a piece of paper. He

threw it on the table and said, "Gentlemen, I

made a solemn vow to the lrrd that if He

granted us victory at Antietam that I would

emancipate the slaves." He threw the Emancipa-

lion Proclamation on the table! It was a religious

matter. He believed that God was on his side and

would grant him the victory. Yet, though he had

a belief in the Commandments of God, though he

had a belief in the providence of God, he still did

not have that personal trust in Jesus Christ. And

there are millions who believe in God, read His

Word, go to church, try to keep the Command-

ments, follow the Golden Rule, and yet they are

not Christians.

Lincoln climbed a third mountain-Mount

Calvary, with Johr. But before Calvary there was

Gethsemane-sorrow, deep, biting, devastati[g

sorrow, both public and personal. Probably no

President ever reacted to a war the way Lincoln

did. He would agonize over the death of the

young men in the field: he would call Dr. Gurley,

the minister of the church where he attended in

Washington. He attended there every Sunday,

and furthermore, he was there every Wednesday

night for prayer meeting. But he never joined.

He was a man of prayer. He would call up

the minister at one o'clock in the morning when

he would hear some news, He would fall on his

face on the floor and he would pray. He would

pray for hours, sometimes all night. One night

his friends left him praying, and when tbey came

back the next morning he was sitting there sob-

bing with his head in his hands. Over and over

again, he was repeating softly, "Oh, God, oh, God,

if it be possible, let this cup pass from me." Once,

in the middle of the night, he knocked on the

door of his minister's home. The minister opened

the door and did not even recognize him, so

drawn and haggard was his face, so filled with



sorrow and agony. Finally, he saw it was the

President of the United States and invited him in.

The President sat on a chair and, after a long si-

lence, said, "l think I shall never be glad again."

Lincoln had personal sorrow too. Little
Willie, the apple of his eye, the joy and delight of
his life, was taken ill. Day after day, Lincoln

stood by his bed and watcbed and prayed, but

finally little Willie died, and Lincoln was almost

bereft of his senses. He set aside every Thursday

to do nothjng but mourn for his child. It seemed

as if he wouid almost go out of his mind with
grief. There was a Christian nurse at that bedsjde

when the child was dying. Her name was Ida

Tarbell. When the boy died she pointed Lincoln

to the heavenly Father who had also given His

Son for the world. She pointed him beyond the

Commandments, beyond Sinai, to Calvary, where

the son of God had died for the sin of sinners,

and she urged him to embrace the Savior as his

own and to find comfort and help in this time of
his need. So Lincoln dad beard the Gospel. What

wus his response? He did not accept it.
Shortly after that, Ljncoln went to Gettys-

burg and there he looked out over that vast field

of white crosses where those young men lay

thousands and thousands of young men who had

disappeared into the inferno of a human storm

into the flame and smoke and mist of that terrible

war. He thought again of the words of that nurse

and he thought again about the Cross of the Sav-

ior. Before, he had said selfrighteously, "lf ever I
find a church that says 'Thou shalt love thy Lord

God with all of thy heart, mind, strength and soul,

and your neighbor as yourself,' I'll join that

church.' But now he was broken and he saw bey-

ond the Commandments, the Cross, beyond

judgment and righteousness, mercy and grace,

and Lincoin worte thes€ words to a friend:"When

I came to Springfield, I was not a Christian.

When I left Springfield for Washington and

asked you to pray for me, I was not a Christian.

When I received the bitterest blow of my life, the

de{th of my son, I was not a Christian. When I
went to Gettysburg, I was not a Christian. But

there at Gettysburg I consecrated my heart to

Christ.? Abraham Lincoln was at the Crossl

Do you remembei the words of Lincoln's

Gettysburg Address? "That this nation, under

God, shall have a new birth " This man who

had emancipated the slaves was there at Gettys-

burg, emancipated from his own sin by the great

Emancipator, Jesus Christ. He had trusted in the

Commandments; he had trusted in his own righ-

teousness and his own efforts;but now he had

come to place his trust in the death of Jesus

Christ and he became a Christian. My friends,

that is what a Christian is! Lincoln had seen that

he had fallen short. He came to understand what

was meant by those words, 'Being justified freely

by his grace through the redemption that is in
Christ Jesus," Boreham says that with t€ars in his

eyes Lincoln told this friends that at last he had

found the faith that he had longed for, Dr. Hill
said, "He felt that his heart was changed and he

loved the Savior." He was now a Christianl That

was a year and a half before he died.

Have you ever listened carefully to his sec-

ond inaugural address? Those are the words of a

Christianl It sounds more like a sermon and is

better than most sermons that you hear in
churches. In part, he said:"The Almighty has His

own purposes. 'Woe unto the world because of
offences, for it needs be that offences come, but

woe to that man by whom the offence cometh.' If
we suppose that Amedcan Slavery is one of these

offences which in the Providence of God must

come, but which having continued through His

appointed time, He now wills to remove, and that

He gives to both North and South this terrible

war as the woe due to those by whom the offence

came, shall we discern therein any departure

from those divine attributes which the believers

in a living God always ascribe to Him? Fondly do

we hope and ferv€ntly do we pray that this

mighty scourge of war may speedily pass away;

yet it God wills that it continue until all the

wealth piled up by the bondman's two hundred

and fifty years of unrequited toil shall sink, and

until every drop of blood drawn by the lash shall

be paid by another drawn by the sword, as was

said three thousand years ago, so still it must be
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said, 'The judgments of the Lord are true and

righteous ahogether'. With malice toward none,

with charity for all, with firmness h the right as

God gives us to see the right, let us strive on to

finish the work we are now in, to bind up the na-

tion's wounds, to care for him who shall have

borne the battle, and for bis widow and orphan,

to do all which may achieve and cherish a just

and lasting peace among ourselves and with all

nations." These are the words of a man who had

been to the Cross!

By the way, we know now that Lincoln had

been to his minister; and though this has been

contradicted by rnany, in the official historical

records of the New York Avenue Presbyterian

Church, there is a sworn affidavit made in the

County of Essex, in the State of New Jersey, by a

Mrs. Lauck, who was a personal friend of Lin-

coln's und of his minister, Dr. Gurley. She said

under oath in this sworn affidavit these words,

after Mr. Lincoln's death: " Dr. Gurley told me

that Mr. Lincoln had made all of the necessary

arrangements with him and the Session of the

New York Avenue Presbl'terian Church to be re-

ceived into the membership of the said church by

confession of faith in Christ on Easter Sunday

following the Firday night when Mr. Lincoln was

assassinated," Lincoln had decided that the time

had come to make public confession of his faith.

The war was over and the Lincolns went to

the theater. According to Mary Lincoln in a letter

written after her husband's death, these were his

last words. He was not interested in the play but

he was leaning forward talikng to her. He said, "

Mary, do you know what I most would like to do?

I would like to take you with me on a trip to the

Near East." John Wilkes Booth silently opened

the door of the presidential box. Lincoln said, "

We could go to Palestine. We could visit Bethle-

hern where He was born. "You could see about

whom he was thinking. A pistol was lifted be-

hind him. "We could go up to Nazareth and

Bethany. And Mary, we could go up to Jeru- "

\ ilrot fung oull Lincoln's last words: 'We could

go up to .leru .." He never finished the word.

The maddest pistol shot in history felled the man
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who that very day had called together his cabinet

and said there would be no retribution unpon tbe

South. There was, because he was slain. There

would have been none because he had been to

Calvary.

The nation mourned him. Perhaps their feel-

ings were best expressed in the words of Walt

Whitman, who wrote:

"Here Captain! dear father!

This arm beneath your head;

It is some dream that on the deck,

You've fallen cold and dead."

Over and over again, repeatedly, during the

war, Lincoln had had a dream that recurred of a

strange ship sailing through dark waters towards

a dark and uncharted shore, and every time he

saw that dream, he knew that victory was near.

"My Captain does not answer, his lips are

pale and still;

My father does not feel my arm, he bas nop-

ulse nor will'
The ship is anchor'd safe and sound, its

voyage closed and done;

From fearful trip, the victor ship, comes in

with object won;

Exult, O shores, and ring O bells!

But I, with mournful tr€ad,

Walk the deck my Captain lies, Fallen cold

and dead."

We cannot leave him there. I would like to

add to Boreham's mountains another, a fourth,

and that is that I believer Lincoln did go up to

Jeru-, not to the ea hly Jersualem, but I be-

lieve Lincoln cilmbed to that heavenly Jersualem

which is above us all. By the grace of Jesus Christ,

his Savior, he did rise up, he did hear the bugle

trill, he heard tbe bells aringing and he saw the

faces welcoming him into that heavenly

Jerusalem, where all those who trust in Jesus

Christ are bound. We know because he trusted in

Christ that Lincoln is alive-not merely in the

memory of his countrymen-but Abraham Lincoln

is eternally alive in the Paradise of God, with his

Savior Jesus Christ. Yes, my friends, Abraham

Lincoln was a Christian! My question: Are you? A




